July 2018

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
The year 2018 is officially half over, and as a parent with two little ones, I’m constantly
reminded that the days are long but the years are short! As Moses writes, “The years of our life
are seventy, or even by reason of strength eighty; yet their span is but toil and trouble; they are
soon gone, and we fly away” (Ps 90:10). It’s hard not to fall into despair while agreeing with
God’s great prophet, to fall into despair while feeling an insurmountable weight as the curse
upon sin deals blow after blow. The transgression in the garden not only brought about death
(Ge 2:17), but painful procreation and fractured relationships (Ge 3:16), listless labor and a
frustrated creation (Ge 3:17-18). In a harrowing statement, God declares to Adam, “By the
sweat of your face you shall eat bread, till you return to the ground, for out of it you were taken;
for you are dust, and to dust you shall return” (Ge 3:19). Some days, it’s hard not to hear those
words echo as we live life in the shadow of death.
But there is a living hope: a hope that says you have a foretaste of the feast to come, a
hope that says you don’t yet have full possession of the promised glory. To think this life is as
good as it gets would be a sad state of affairs—one in which I personally would question the
reason for continuing on. I might enjoy myself for a bit, but that pleasure would pale in
comparison to what I know and see: a world decaying and dying… and mankind with it. We
desperately want to hope for something beyond this miserable age, and another great prophet—
while admitting Moses’ truth—gives it to you: “All flesh is grass, and all its beauty is like the
flower of the field. The grass withers, the flower fades, but the word of our God will stand
forever” (Is 40:6, 8). The word of our God is eternal, and when He speaks, His word creates out
of nothing, so that “if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away;
behold, the new has come” (2 Cor 5:17). You indeed have a foretaste of the feast to come,
because Jesus Christ has created you anew! The One who died for sins has removed your
stigma as sinner, restoring relationship to God, granting life after death, and securing your
eternal future.

But it doesn’t always feel that way. Why would it with all the scrapes, sicknesses,
sorrows, and sufferings? In this age, you feel death inching closer and closer—yet you have a
living hope, for the eternal word of God declares the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ!
What Christ has done has eternal ramifications and will hold true forever. Your reality is not
everything you feel, but what God speaks into existence. As Paul writes, “your life is hidden
with Christ in God” (Col 3:3), so that what is real is something beyond what you perceive—it is
forensic (declared, as in the absolution) and it is sacramental (God-given, as in baptism and the
Lord’s Supper).
As the years go by quickly and the curse continues and life seems to wither like grass,
recall God’s word that says reality is not everything you feel or perceive, but what God declares
by His eternal word. The old has passed away and the new has come… and in that hope-filled
newness you await with all thanks and praise the age of glory when all of God’s promises are
perfectly fulfilled!
In His name,

Pastor Greg
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The Lutheran Women of Ascension will NOT meet during the summer
months. Therefore, the MITE BOX will be in the narthex on the second
Sunday during those months.
The Mid-South District Lutheran Women’s Missionary League Convention
took place in Chattanooga June 22-24 with the theme, “He alone is my
ROCK and my salvation” (Ps 62:2). We began with servant events including the assembling of hygiene kits for the
Chattanooga Community Kitchen. The convention opened with a banner processional and pledges. On Friday night, the
opening worship communion service was an awesome experience! Mission grant proposals were presented, and a total of
$85,000 will be distributed to the grants selected. The “Young Women Representatives” presented the closing prayer and
service on Sunday morning, with help from the Christian Life Committee. Thanks be to God for a wonderful convention!

Youth Retreat Reminiscences
by Amy Conner
I had the privilege of going to a Lutheran Youth Retreat with Kate Conner and Kaytlyn Deland. Words can’t
really express how awesome the week was. Every night, the girls told me the events of the day and their impressions.
What follows is a summary of what these sweet, funny, precious, and smart girls said each day.
Sunday, June 10, 2018: We arrived in the evening. The dorm room is small and smells weird. There are a couple
of dead bugs. We had fun walking around and exploring. We found some add wormy worm thing on the sidewalk. The
pastors are nice. Some of the people are weird. We had Compline (an evening service found in Lutheran Service Book
page ) where we confessed and asked for peace. We can’t wait to go to sleep!
Monday, June 11, 2018: Breakfast at the campus cafeteria was delicious except for the milk which was not good.
After breakfast, we walked all the way to chapel. It was good. The man talked for “hours.” We drove to Mammoth
Cave. We stopped on the way and ate Subway. There was a sorghum incident while we were there. The cave was really
beautiful. Fat Man’s Misery was very long and the rock was smooth. We walked for miles. We drove around in circles
and then had Vespers (an evening service found in Lutheran Service Book page ) in the chapel. We went to Mellow
Mushroom and ate lots of pizza. After going back to the dorm we took showers and then played a “Who Am I” game
with the whole group. Next we made a human knot with all the girls. We then went outside and played a Frisbee running
game. We all crashed and slept soundly.
Tuesday, June 12, 2018: For breakfast we made waffles in the campus cafeteria. Yum! We went to the chapel
and had a service. We broke into small groups and analyzed a psalm. After that we had free time. Everybody rested
because we were all exhausted. We went to Jackson’s Orchard. We got to play on a really big playground. We met some
goats. There was a mini-lecture. We drank apple slushies and had yummy tacos. After that we went to the chapel and
had Vespers. We went to the Hot Rods baseball game. There was a buffet with all you can eat. We saw Roscoe the
mascot and had our picture taken. Kate wont the pony hop race! That night, after we went back to campus, we swam for
an hour. Our swim start time was delayed due to a thunderstorm.
Wednesday, June 13, 2018: We ate breakfast at the campus cafeteria. We went to Starbucks and got pink drinks.
We then went to chapel and had Matins (a morning service found in Lutheran Service Book page ). We drove all over
town to find Chik-Fil-A for lunch. We actually made two laps around the block because our phones told us to. We went
to the Corvette Museum. It was very interesting. The sinkhole was fascinating. We got to sit in a Corvette. We went to
the Lost River Cave. Had to duck low for 15 seconds because the roof of the cave was so low. The history of the cave
was very interesting. We went back to the room and rested for a short while. We then dressed up nicely and went to the
local Lutheran church for a dance lesson. We were really dreading it but it turned out to be fun. Then there was a church
service. This was very familiar. We ate yummy BBQ. Then we had a sock hop. It was much more enjoyable than we
thought it was going to be. We danced the night away. Kate dropped it low during the Macarena.
Thursday, June 14, 2018: We woke up and had amazing donuts. We packed and put all our stuff in the hallway.
We took out the trash. We got to keep our lanyards. Yea!! We loaded up the car and headed back to Tennessee.
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Organizations and people we support:

http://rescue1global.org/

https://www.trinityhope.org/

http://helpmadison.org/

https://nashvillerescuemission.org/

https://www.hopeclinicforwomen.org/

Caring Closet and other programs
http://www.lstn.org/

International Health Partners
http://ihptz.org/

Seminarian Corey Shaffer and family
https://www.csl.edu/

Missionary photographer: Johanna Heidorn
https://www.lcms.org/heidorn

Missionaries in Germany: Carl and Karen Cecil
https://www.lcms.org/cecil
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Please join us after worship on
Sunday, July 29, for a potluck and
presentation by Dave on the Tanzanian
mission trip!

Lector
Acolyte
Elder
Ushers
Cantor
Altar
Guild

July 1
Linda Fritz
Ben Conner
Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Rick
Speitel
Tim Hanusa
Grace Lehmann &
Cindy Dougherty &
Kate Conner

July 8
Liz Brown
TBD
Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Rick
Speitel
Mark LaLumondier
Grace Lehmann &
Cindy Dougherty

July 15
Rick Speitel
Ben Conner
Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Rick
Speitel
Tim Hanusa
Grace Lehmann &
Cindy Dougherty &
Kaytlyn Deland

July 22
Trisha LaLumondier
TBD
Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Rick
Speitel
N/A

July 29
Cherri Walker
Ben Conner
Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Rick
Speitel
Tim Hanusa

Grace Lehmann &
Cindy Dougherty

Grace Lehmann &
Cindy Dougherty

If you’re unable to serve, please find a replacement.

Coffee Half-hour
July 1: Trisha LaLumondier
July 8: Amy Conner
July 15: Carolyne Willis
July 22: Cindy Dougherty
July 29: Cherri Walker

The Organist
July 1: Cindy Dougherty
July 8: Cindy Dougherty
July 15: Minae Hayashi
July 22: Cindy Dougherty
July 29: Dennis Anderson

Birthdays
July 2: Diane Bergeron
July 2: Afkar Elradi
July 5: Emily Bergeron
July 10: Ian Conner
July 11: Steve Boggs
July 11: Tim Hanusa
July 11: Daniel Szusterman
July 15: Brooklyn Deland
July 15: Katelyn Gupton
July 20: Minae Hayashi
July 20: Jamie Jones
July 23: Mark Boggs
July 23: Christian Gerson
July 26: Nathan Gupton
July 27: Wendy Golter
July 30: Scott Shaffer
July 31: Randy Summers

Anniversaries
July 11: Chris & Julie Fritz
July 22: Dan & Beth Newton

Baptismal Birthdays
July 7: Amanda Bauch
July 10: Jocelyn Sutton
July 10: John Wright
July 13: Erin Langston
July 22: Deliah Gerson
July 22: Hattie Pickel
July 22: Dana Summers
July 31: Brad Langston

If a celebration is incorrect or missing, please call (615-868-2346) or email
(office@ascensionmadison.com) the church office so our records can be updated. Thanks!
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Sun
1

Mon
2

9:00 Sunday
School

July
Wed

Tue

Thu

Fri

Sat

3

4

5

6

7

6:30 Women’s
Bible study

Pastor’s vacation

Pastor’s vacation

Pastor’s vacation

Pastor’s vacation

10

11

12

13

14

20

21

27

28

10:30 Worship w/
Lord’s supper

8

9

9:00 Sunday
School

6:30 Women’s
Bible study

10:30 Bible study
7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

10:30 Worship

15

16

9:00 Sunday
School

17

18

6:30 Women’s
Bible study

10:30 Bible study
7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

10:30 Worship w/
Lord’s supper

22

19

23

9:00 Sunday
School

24
6:30 Women’s
Bible study

10:30 Worship

25

26
9:00 Retired
Romeo Breakfast
10:30 Bible study
7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

29

30

31

9:00 Sunday
School

Pastor’s vacation

Pastor’s vacation

10:30 Worship w/
Lord’s supper

6:30 Women’s
Bible study

12:00 Potluck
and Tanzania
mission
presentation
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The mission of Ascension
Evangelical Lutheran Church is to
connect people to the one true
God—Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit—so that they may come to
know and believe they are saved for
eternal life by grace alone, through
faith alone, in Christ alone.

Rev. Greg Bauch, Pastor
610 W Old Hickory Blvd, Madison TN 37115
Church Office: (615) 868-2346
Office email: office@ascensionmadison.com
Pastor Greg: (904) 553-7066
Pastor’s email: pastorgregbauch@gmail.com
website: www.ascensionmadison.com
Sunday School & Bible Study at 9:00am
Coffee Half-hour at 10:00am
Worship at 10:30am

Please email newsletter submissions to office@ascensionmadison.com one week
before the 1st of the month.
Please email all weekly bulletin announcements for the upcoming Sunday to
office@ascensionmadison.com by Wednesday.
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